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Dear Dr. Heeren: 
OIVISION OF' 
Public Health Engineering 
- -
Paul J. H~user, M.S. 
DIRECTOR 
I am transmitting a rep~rt of your Division 1f Public Health 
Engineering covering an investigati~n )f the pollutiJn of Deck's 
Hollow Creek below Stratford, I~wa. 
This investigati ~n was c~nducted in accordance with Sections 
135.18 to 135.29 of the Iowa Stream and Lake Pollution Law. 
Very truly y~urs, 
P. J. Houser, Director 
JRS:cae 
I 
PURPOSE 
WATER POLLUTION INVESTIGATION 
OF 
DECK'S HOLLOW CREEK 
AND ITS CONDITION BELOW TH E 
OUTLET OF THE STRATFORD~ I OWA 
WASTE TREATMENT PLANT 
OCTOBE R 24, 1963 
At the request of the To\'n Council and several proper ty owners, 
a survey of the was t e tre a t me nt plant and receiving stream was 
made on the above dat e to de t er m; ne what deficiencies in treat-
ment existed and to obse rve the polfutional aspect of Deck's Hol-
1 o w C r e e k , a t r i b u t a r~ y t o t h e 0 e s lA o i n e s R i v e r o 
INTERVIEWS 
I. On March 21; 1962 t he wr i te r att ended c counci l mee ting at 
which time 1he condit i on of th e wa ste treatment plan t, built 
J n I 9 20 or i 2 I , was d i s cussed o S t r u c t u r a I d e t e r i or a t I on, I n-
adequate uni~ capaclty and general inability of the plant to 
treat the volume and strength of domestic wastes from 
Stratford wa s reviewed o The discussion also included both the 
c o n v e n t i o n a I a n d I a g o o n m e t h o d o f t r e a t me n i· o 
2. On March 22, 1963, Reuben A. Naslund and He~ · b Bergman , property 
owners down stream from the plant, vis ited the Regiona l Office 
to discuss conditions of the receiving streamo These men were 
v e r y c o n s i d e r a ~· e i n t h e I r r e p o r t , h o w e v e r i t w a s b e I i e v e d b y 
the writer that odors mentioned as noticeable at their homes 
1000 or more fe et away originated In the ditch receiving in-
adequatel y treated wastes from the Stratford sewage treatment 
plant . Both milk cows and hogs have access to this creek . --
ft was suggested that these men contact and discuss this prob-
l em with the counr.i i and the local health officero -- Se veral 
hog ki I Is had occurred on the Naslund property in 1949 which 
may or may not ha ve be e n attributed to the lack of treatment 
a t t he s e w a g c 1 r c a t m e n t o I a rl t n 
Mr . Naslund also reported Apri , 22nd, after a meeting with the 
I o c a I o f f i c i a I s } 1· h a t t h 3 c o u n c i I h a d i n s t i g a t e d a p r e I i m i n a r y 
survey to determine how the municipa l wastes might be handled 
in the future o he also reported that the counci I would ap-
preciate a confer ence to further discuss the problem. 
On May 3, 1963, t he writer met w f th Mayor Van Mare I, CIty Ma n-
ager Axe I Sandegren, and se ;e r a I counc i I men., The counc J I re-
port ed that the McClure Engi,1eering'Company was making a pre-
li minary survey to determine needed impr ovemen ts to the mu-
nicipal sewage treatment fac i I itfeso 
OBSERVATI ONS \NO FitJDINGS 
On October 2~ P 1963, accompanied by Berkley Berglund, w: ter super-
tnten dent, th e writer conducted a survey to determiGe t~e condition 
of the tr eatmznt p'ani and the r ece iving stream: 
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I. The septic tank and dosing compar t men t, which had been pre-
viously observed and discussed wi t h the counci I at various 
times as ver y inadequate, is also structurally deficient. 
2. 
4. 
Walking on or crossing the deterio rated concrete top should 
be restri cted . The action of sewe r gas on the concrete and 
metal portions of the structure for the past forty years has 
weakened the concrete top of the structureo This deteriora -
ti on was pointed out to the counci I in a report dated May t4, 
1952. -- It Is understood that the dosing tank$) a lt hough re-
paired at vari ous intervals since 1949, has not been function-
Ing for so me timeo 
The original slud ge bed ha d been washed out by a heavy rain In 
1929 and In 1948 the short natural ravin e adjace nt to the tank 
was dammed t o enable emergency use as a smaf I sludge lagoon. 
Mo s t o f t he s I u d g e f rom t he s e p t I c t an k and a I I o f the s I u d g e 
from the fin a l clarifier tank eventually finds its way to the 
r e c e i v i n g s t ream (Deck 's Ho I I ow) wh i c h extends through the 
Naslund and Bergman land and enters the Des Moines river ap-
• I proximately l 2 miles below the treatmen t plan t o 
In 1948 a fr a~e roof had been placed over the tri ck J ing rock 
ftlter. This cover should have improved tr ea t ment espec ially 
during wint er months. The lack of continuous operation and 
In ab ility of the pr i mary unit to settle ou t solids has l e d to 
a plugged conditi on of th e filter medi a and nozz l es . As a 
result, nozz!es were removed most of the time and on the date 
of this survey the filter was found to be pending se verely and 
virtu a lly plugged. AI I nozzles were off and only one ptpe was 
d i s char g i n g on to the f i I t e r .... o c k, wh i c h was covered to a de p t h 
o f s i x o r mo r e i n c he s w i t h p a r t I a I I y s e t t I e d s e w a g e • L i t t f e 
lf any tr e~tment resulted as the wastes passed throu gh the 
rock medIa. The f in a I set t I i ng tank , I oca ted adjacent to the 
cre ek, is lackin g in capacity and no t equipped wl th a sludge 
draw-off except to the creek . The fin a l eff luent belng dis-
charged a t t h i s t t me, a I th ough reduced i n or t g l n a I strength to 
some degree , was no tice ab ly gray ish, cloudy , odorous and char-
acteristic of inad equa tely tr ea ted domestic was tes. When 
necessary to draw sludge from either the pr im ary or secondary 
untt, t he cont a minated cond iti on of the creek would be consid-
erably Increased. 
Although the sewage plant is enc lo sed by a fence, the gate was 
open at this time and approxi ma t e ly 15 catt l e , be I ieved to be-
l on g to J u I i an J o h n son , were i n s i de the sewage p I an t en c I o sure • 
I 
On October 24, 1963 the quali ty o f t he limited flow of creek 
w a t e r abo v e th e sewage t r e 3 t men t p I a n t d i s char g e wo u I d be co n-
sidered a s normal storm waters . -- On Decemb er 12, 1963 this 
same obse r vation point had "no flow". A fur ther ch ec k at the 
head end c f Deck's Ho 11 ow Creek , 500 ft. above the se wage 
tre ~ tment o fant also showed "no flow" from the 20 " storm tile 
I 
outlet . · - Zero degree weather accounted for the l ack of flow 
0 e c e m b e r t 2 a s c o m p a r e d t o a I i gh t f I ow 0 c t o b e r 24 t h ) 
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5. V i r t u a I I y a I I water i n the r e c e I v In g d i t c h came from the sewage 
plant outlet . The receiving ditch below the plant discharge 
was definitely gray colored, highly turbtd with streamer type 
whitish fungus characteristic of heavy pollution clinging to 
rocks, sticks and other bottom obstructions . On December 12th 
this observation point was the same only slightly less concen-
trated . 
The upper 2000 feet of the receiving ditch would be considered 
as gross I y p o I I u ted wh i c h r e su I ted i n the de p o s i t i n g of b I a c k 
sludge which further produces gas and gives off varying degree 
of odors . The settled black sludge, when agita ted, gave off 
more offensive odors . Fish I ife or greenish bot tom growths 
were not present in this portion of the stream . At a distance 
of 2000 t o 3000 feet be I ow the t re a t men t p Ian t out I e t, t h e 
stream began to show some sands and greenish vegetation char -
acteristic of cleaner waters and a fair indication of return to 
norma I conditions . There was however no fish I i fe noted 
thr oughou t this entire distance. 
6. Cattle or hogs were not noticed at the tfme of this survey tn 
either the Naslund or Bergman property through which the pol-
l u t e d d i t c h con d i t i on ex t ends . 8 o t h men h a v e b e en cooper a t t n g 
in protecting their I ivestock from contact with these contam -
inated waters however c1nnot be expected to forfeit the use of 
this pasture land indefinitely. 
SIGNIFICAN CE OF WATER POLLUTION 
In accordance with the Iowa Stream and Lake Pollutfon Law, pollu-
tIon is defIned as fo I lows: 
" •••• pollution means such contamination, or other alteration of the 
physical, chemical , or biologic al properties, of such waters of the 
state, or such discharge of such I i quid, gaseous or so If d sub -
stances fnto such waters of the state as wi r I create a nuisance or 
render such waters harmful or detrimental or injurfous to publ tc 
health, safety or welfare, or to domestic, commercial, industrial, 
agricultural, recreati o n a l, or other legitimate beneficial uses, or 
to I i v e s to c k , w i I d an i m a r s , b i r d s , f i s h o r o t her a qua t i c I i f e • " 
RECOMMENDL\TIONS 
r. Restrict the use of grounds within the exist i ng sewage treat-
ment plant enclosure to animals and caution al f operating em~ 
ployees r egarding the structural deficiency of a lI units. 
I 
2 . Plann ing and construction of tre3tment facilities, adequate to 
prev ent the existing condition of pollution in Deck's Ho llow 
Creek and its tributary, should be Instituted immediately for 
all of the sewage and wastes orig inating wf thin the Town of 
Stratford. 
Respectfu II y subm it ted 
- , ~ 1 ,.. ,/.. . 0 . _") r-:! ((.c~ ,j__ 
• , • Boyles,;Regionar Eng ineer 
Regional Health Service #2 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 
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